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CAIN
Health andjiappiness.

2.DO AS OTHERS

51 HAVE DONE.

your Kidneys disordered ?
rt. J rouSlfrom mj ftr T . u II

fi.11 Kt"nunby IJtwt doctnralt
M. W. Dctcram , kechanlc , Ionl , Mlcli

. . .iey Wort cured tuo from nertnua wrakncx*e. , after I w ji not eipTtedlollT ." lr . M. M. B.
Ooodwin , Kd. CMittaititonltor. CleTtUnd , V.

. --.o you Bright's Diaonso ?
kit orf '"fd me when iny water was Ju tllko and then like Hood."

Frank Wilson , IVabody.itao.

Suffering from Diabetes ?"kldntfy-Wort In tli moit uef* rul reme <lr I hareercr mod. . (Jlten almost Immediate relief."
Dr. 1ullllpu. Ilallou , Uonkton , Tt,

Have you Liver Complaint ?
"Kldney.wort cured me of chronlo Liter IJUeue ,

after I prayed tn die , "
Henry Ward , late Col. tJtli Kat. Guard , K, T-

.Is
.

Back lame and aching
"K

your
* - * it t t. _ i . _ _ . _ _ i .

'had to roll out ot bed. "
O. U.

Havoyou Kidney Disease ?
"Kidney- ort n de mo noundln llrer and Lldnrri

Jxor.'rea! * " ' uruiiectMful iloclorlnp. lit worft|10alwx.Saml Uodc< , WaUamHonn , V'eit Va ,

.Aro you Constipated ?"Kidney.Wort cao M rwy e acii Hens and curedmo ftif er10 yearauw ot other medicine *. "
Kelson FalrchllJ , lit. Albanf , Vt.

Havb'you Malaria ?
"KldnMT-Wort has done better than any otherremedy I bate etcr used In mj rmclipc. "

Dr. K , K. Clark , South Hero. Vt.

. Ire you Bilious P
' Kidney-Wort hm done me more rood tban any

oUiorjrniedy I hate rter taken."
Mr .J.T.UaUo aynknatOrtcon.

Are you tormented with Piles ?
"Kidney-Wort ftrmanrntly airtil mo of Wecclinfplica. Ur. w. ( ' . Kllno iTcornmended It to mo. "

Oco. 1J. Horst , CanMcrM. Couk , llyeralownTo.-

I

.

I Are you Rheumatism racked ?
I "Kldncy.Wort curt l me. aftrr 1 WM glten up to
I dlo by pbysleiatunnd I hnd miUcrfd thirty yenrs. "
| ElbrlJjo Malcolm , West llatb , Maine.

Ladies , are you suffering ?
"Mdney-Wort cured mo of peculiar troubles of

IfCTeralyiariitAndlnjr. Many friends o nnd praise
I It, lira. U. Lamoreauz , Isle La Motic , Vt.-

I

.

I If you -would Banish Disease"

i and gain Health , Take

THB BLOOD CLEANSER.

DISEASES OF THE

, T. ARMSTRONG , M. D. ,
. . . .

Until offlces are repaired from result of flre, om
with Dr. 1'orker , Room 6 , Crclghton Block 16th
and Dongiuistr ecu.

Billiard , Ball Pool , Carom ,
AND ALL OTHER OASIINO TABLES. TEN TIN

BALLS , CHECKS. ETC.
18 South 3d Street , St. Louis , 411 Delaware Street

Kansas CityHo. , 1321 Douglas St. . Omaha , Nob.

HENRY HORNBERGER ,
Agent.

Write for Catalogues and Prlco Lists.

THE BRUNSWICK , BALKE , COL-

LENDER COMPANY ,
[ SUCCESSORS TO THE J. M. B. & B. 00. ]

(THE MONARCH
Tbo tnoit extensive manufacturers o (

Bilrfl&PoolTallesI-
N THC WOULD.

tOO S. Tenth Street OMAHA , N B-

tSTrlcca ot Bllllrd and Tool Tables and mitcrlab-
urnUbed on cp.llcatlon.

511
ALONG THE LINE OF THE

Chicago.. 'St.. Paul , Minneapolis and

OMAHA RAILWAY.
The now extension of tbla line from WakuOoId op

the
BEAUTIFUL VALLEY of the OAN

through Concord and Colcrldga-

Iteaches the butt portion of the State , Special ex-

cursion rates for Irvnd leekCH over this line to-

W jno , Norfolk and Hartlugtou , and via Bl&lr to all
] rlndutl) IKJ'I.U' on the

SJOUX CITY & PAOIFIO RAILROAD
Trilns over Hit 0. , St. P. It. Si 0. Hallway to Cov-

nirton , Sioux City , Tonca , JIartlngtoii , Wayne uuJ
Norfolk ,

<doaaa3.oot vfc 331 . .lry-

or Fremont , OakdaoNellKb , and through to Val
entine-

.tSTFor
.

rates and all Information cell on
' F P. WHITNEY. Oeneral Agent.

HAMBUEGAMEEIOAUBI-

BECT LINE FOH ENGLAND, FUANCK AND
GEUHANY.

The Bteamshlpi of thli well-known line are built ol
Iron , In water-tight compartments , and are furnish-
ed wltb every requisite to make the passtge both
tafa and agreealilt. . They carry the United Htatca
Mid European mails , and kavo New York! Thurs-
dajiandDaturdaysfor

-

Plymouth (LONDON ) Cher-
liourB

-

, ( I'AIUS ) and IIAUBUMQ-
.Uitei

.
: Pint Cabin , M5 , tTOandtSO. BtecrKeeCO.-

Uenry
.

Pundt , Marie Hansen , F. E. Uonrei.U , Toft ,
'irentsln Omaha , Oronewleg& Sdiotntgcn.agtntsln

Council Dluflt. 0. BiJHCUAHD * CO. , Oen. I'Asa-

ilrts.. , 81 Ilroadway , V. Y. Cl os. Koimliukl i Co-

ncneral
-

We etc TO Agonti , JOT Washington Ut. , Chlca
So. III.

_
MBRASKA LAND AGENCY

SUCOESHOK TO DAVIS A BN7DKB. )
Ocntnl Dealer * In-

1D05 FARKAM BT. AHA

Have for dale SOO.OCO acre* carefully ieleted l ndl-

In Ewtorn Nebruia , at low price and on euy icrirf.-

improvedlarnu
.

for wloIn DouiUa , Uodjo , Oolltz-
Watte , Bart , Curoln ? . Brry , Wauungton , ajrlefc-
munden , and Butler Uountlee.

Taxes paid la all parti of the Stata ,
K'irutr laanad on InprOTod tamu.
'. . 't : i. ttt U 9-cc ,

Thirty
Tun Record.

* By the ui of thU-
HALL MBnT , Uio Dtcra-
no1 h nd Dowel n-
'pecdlly' OF , 1 ( nc ln their

< troncth , anil th l
" rjnDIIB blood Is purified. - d-

It" Ii pronouneed by I

r uvsn f-

I
hundreds of the beat
doctors to bo Uie ON*

bT OURX! for all
kinds ot Kidney Bls '
eues. -" 4-

ItonoANa , is pur ly vesf*
table , and cures when
other medicines fall-

.It
.

I BIAHKTE3 Is prepared er-
preuly

-
for those dls.

DISEASE cues , and has never
% . rArrra-

IK
been known to fall.
Ono trial 11 Odn *I TIIE Tinea you. For ealo-
byBACK all dnicBlst" .

to INS 10B.
on-

f
Bend for-

PamphletBIDE ,

of 3Testim-
onials.

-IKEHVOUB
DISEASES . iff-

HUNT'S'HETENT1O1-
Ton

J
1HJ.1IEDY-

CO. . ,
rroildfncoor ,

It. I-

.NotioD
.

to Cattle Men ,

900 CATTLE FOE SALE.
ISO Head ot Stoora Thrco Years Old ,

200 .1 i. M TWO u
203 " " nclfers , Two "
160 " ' Steers , Ono "
220 " " Hclfcrs , Ono "

Tbo above described cattle are all nell bred Iowa
Cftttlo straight and ernooth. Thcso cattle will be
told (n Iota to lult purchasers , and at rcuonablo-
prices. . For further particulars , call on or address

U. F. PATTON ,
Wavorlv. lirrmir Ca. Iowa.

THIS IJKLTor llCKcnrnQ-
tor la made expressly for
the euro of derangements
of the goncretho oreanB-
.Thro

.
U no nlitake about

this Instrument , the con-
.tlnuous

.
strcita of ELK-

CT11101T
-

Y pormeatlnir
through the parts must res-
tore

-

them tonoalthy action
Do not confound , this with_ Electric Boltaadvertised to

cure all all * from head to too. It la for the ONE epco-
Iflo

- -

purpose. j.-or circulars giving full Information ,
address Chn Klcctrlo Belt Co. , 163 Washington
t , ,

* Agents nantcil for nuthcntia
, edition of Ills Hie. Published

at Augusta , his homo. JMK-- * cst , handsomest , clicapcst ,
ci. By the renowned hlttorlan and biographer ,

Col. Comvcll , v, hose Illo of Qarlleld , publlshoby us ,
out-eold tlia twenty others by CO.tOO. Outsells every
book over publl'hcd in this world ; many agents are
selling fifty dally. Agents are making lortunea All
new b glnncra successful ; grand chance for them ;
?43.COcuiado by n lidy agent thofirttday. Toruis
most bcral 1'artlculars free. Better send 25 centn-
orp Ugo , etc.on frco outAt , now ready , Incliid-

ng largo prospectus book , and eao valuable timo-
.jelOlw

.
ALLEN & CO. . Aueujtl , JIc.

NOTICE TOCATTLE MEN_
COO CATTLE TOR SALE.

Coo Cows and clfers. oo One-year Steers.
The abe > o described cattle are all well .bred , na-

the Nebraska anil loud.-
Thwo

.

cntllJ will bo tuM m lota to suit purchaser.
For further particulars call on or addroas ,

L. W. PLANK ,
Albion , N-

ob.WHITTIER

.

G17 St. Charles St. , St. Lonh , Mo.-
A

.
regular graduate of two HcJIcul Collegci.liii litcn longer

tDgtgelln tbe p l HrCBttncnt f CHKONIC , NutoUUjfiKtM-
nnl BLOOD t> iiiiKatti .a aur othrr rhjlciaala fiulxiuU ,
u city p er ihovrond all ell renldenti know.

Nervous Prostration , Debility , Mental and
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other Affec-
tions

¬

of Throat , Skin or Bones , Blood Poisoning *

Old SorCS and Ulcers , ore tre&tcd with unr r llelod-
Niceeii , on Jatfit iflentillo crlnclplri. tireljrt Prlrmtelj.

Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excess *
Exposure or Indulgence , vhich produce om of the
lollowiDB ITicli : uertoniutsi , debllilr , dlmnen of sight
UDd dcfcetlro niemorj , iliunici cu tbo face , jihjiletl dccaj *
KVerilon to lh loeletof femnlei. eonfurlti of ldtaseto. ,
rendering Marrinco Improper or unhappy ,
ticrmanentfjrcurcd , ramphlet(3( iigcionllte) bee , lent
IH icaled , frreto nay oddrtit. Consultation at of*

Dee or by mall frco , andlnrltej. Wrllo for qucstlooi-

.A
.

Positive Written Guarantee
glre In all cuiublaetiea , McJIelnencot ctcrywbero.

Pamphlets , EnclUh or German , 64 pacea , de *
Bcrlblnff above dUemcB , in male or female , FIIE-

JJ.V3ARRIACE
.

( G5J3OE !
ZGO jtngei , floe plntci. llu| tr ted in elothsnd cUtulndtn ?,
Wct mouey or loiugef unie. injcr coitrs , V5c. Tbli Loot
eontalDi all tlie curfoui , Jouljiful or InuuMtlre want to-
know. . A took of ( rent Interne to all , IKaltli. Ikautji
UnpliDcfa nrQ prouolcd tId actri-

co.1WYUURBAKIN&

.

POWDER TO-DAY !

nsnhsoluti'lypilro

THE TEST :
rnn top down on a hot stoa until htntcd.tncn-

cniuvu thuuuvurnnil fcmull. A clifmlst will uot bo r *
luircd tudcKLt tLolireacnoo of ammoni-

a.JOrS

.

NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.-
TS

.
ilCiLTHITULHS IU8 NEVER UllN Qll.STIO.VED-

.In

.

A million liomM for A quarter of a century It has
taod th contumftiV rellabta test ,

THE TESTJFJHE OVEH.

PRICE BAKING POIVDER CO. ,
uiKirrti or '

Dr, Price's' Special FlavoriniExIracls ,

Tli < > lr > i l < il , > il <rllcl > iudi liirillliiorlii < ii > , t 4-

Dr. . Price's Lupulln Yeast Corns
fur JJifUt , llfilthy llrfrwl , Tin ncit Dry llvp-

Yeut In tlio World.

FOR SALE BY GROCERS.C-
HICAGO.

.
. _BT. LOUIS-

.ST

.

, LOUIS PAPER WAREHOUSE ,

Graham Paper Co. ,
S17 and JIB North Main St. St. Loult.

WHOLESALE DEALE11S IN-

100K ,
, } PAPERS , ! wnrnNO-

WHAPl'INO

BOA11D ADD

*! oil l for Raz < of al-

P. BCHEUERMANN , M , D.-

KROULAK

.

GCUU-
ANKomoojpathio Physician ,

BPIXJIAUOT OF-

WOVCKN , OIIILDHEN 6 CIIROX10 DISEASE-
S.nourtAt

.
>

B ld ne , No. Httfl. JOth Htrtet , till
0 x m. , and &ft r S p. m. Hears At o re. Mo. US-

indlWB. . UthHt , KoomT.fromlOa. m.totp. tn
2 IV, Tlif Ttu. W if ' 11 M rrjmd , w t tcu-

< iaia W

A HANDSOME PRESENT ,

DB , Honck Receives a Beantifn

lason from Senator Caw-

well , of Kansas ,

The Sequel to a IMcnsnut Incident
Tlio Unexpected Meeting or

Two Mexican Veterans.-

A

.

plcasnnt incident occurred fit the

Paxton hotel , in this city , ono evening

last fall. Ex-Unitod StMos Sonatoi-

Oaldwoll , of Kansas , while engaged in-

convonatlon with Judge llnwcs , inquired
of the judge If ho know n man in Oman *

named Doraoy B. llouck. The judge ro ,

plied that ho did-

."I
.

would like to BOO him , " said Mr.
Caldwell , "ho nnd I slept under the same

blanket during tlio Mexican war , nud 1

have not soon him for thirty-six years. "

Judge llawoa said ho would hunt
llouck up next morning nnd bring him

to the hotel. The next morning the
judge nnd Mr. llouck put in nn appear-
nnco

-

nt the hotel , Mr. llouck simply
having boon told that n mnn wanted to
see him thoro.-

Mr
.

Oaldwoll approached him nnd said :

"Woro you nt Chnpultopoo? "

"Yes ; who nro you ? " naked Houck-
."I

.
waa in the nnmo company with you ,

and my father , who commanded the
company , was shot nt Ohnpultopoa nnd
died two daya afterwards. "

"Your name is Oaldwoll. "
"And your name ia llouck. "
Both men then shook hands in n cor-

dial
¬

manner , nnd adjourned to the bar-

room with n party of friends , and after n
liberal supply of liquids hnd boon dis-

posed
¬

of, Mr. Caldwell and Mr. Houck
ant down by themselves nnd fought tholr
battles ovor. They TToro nil through the
Mexican wnr together , nnd their reunion
was ono that will bo long remembered by-

them. . Mr. Caldwcll has become a prom-
inent

¬

and wealthy mnn , being now the
president of the Caldwell wngon manu-
facturing

¬

company nnd nlso of the Idaho
nnd Oregon Improvement company. Mr-
.Houck

.

, however , remains n poor man ,

although ho is in fairly comfortabln cir¬

cumstances. Mr. Caldwell asked him
what ho was engaged in , and ho
replied that ho waa driving a city express
wagon. "Houck , I want to make you a
little present , " said Mr. Caldwell , "I-
am g mg to have made nnd sent to you
the linuat wngrms that can bo built at my
works , nnd I shall have if- done as soon
as possible. It will bo the the finest in-
Oranha. . "

TUB

The wngon promised by Senator Cald-
well

¬

arrived in the city a day or two ago
and yesterday Mr. llouck had it out on
the streets whcro it attracted considerable
attention. It is indeed n "daisy , " nnd is
the most beautiful express wngon over
scon in Omaha. Mr. Houck is of course
as proud of it as a tny is of his first pair
of red top boots. Mr. Houck values it ,

not so much on account of its intrinsic
worth , as ho docs on account of the
spirit of friendship and remembrance in-
woich it was presented to him.

The wagon has a panel body , wlno-
colorcd

-

, running gear cream-colored ,

morocco cushion seat , express springs ,
(three * French 'round-head elliptic
springs ) , shafts and polo complete. The
tires and nxlos nro of stool , nnd the tires
round edge. The initials "D. B. H. "
appear in gold letters on the end gate.
The word "Express" and the license
number "442" appear on each side of the
seat. The cost of this wagon was about
250.

The Caldwell wagon , by the way , Is
standard all over the United States , and
it is a great favorite In Nebraska. Mr'-
M. . D. Welch , of Lincoln , is the general
western agent. Ho is the
president of the Nebraska
implement company , located in Omaha
ntJF.D. Cooper's old stand , on Fourtcontli
street , between Harnoy and Howard ,

and having a largo warehouse , near the
Union Pacific track at the Thirtecntl
street crossing. This company handles
the Caldwcll wagon.

The Kansas manufacturing company
of which Senator Caldwell Is president it
located at Lcavenworth , whcro it hns
immense shops. The wood shop is HO-

fuot wide by CCO feet long , nnd the
blacksmith shop ii 00 by 300 foot. The
company manufacturers all kinds o
farm , freight , spring nnd oxpreus wagona ,
and is one of the largest nnd mout BUG

cesful establishments of the kind in the
country.

LKTTEK.

Accompanying the wagon presented to-

Mr. . llouck was the following letter from
Senator Oaldwoll :

LrAVKNwoRTlf , Ktts. , .TunolO , 1881.-

D.

.

. 33. Uouck , Ksq.-

DEMI
.

Sin AND OLD KIIIIND Your wivjon
was ehlppoil a few dnj'B ago to thu care of the
Nobra8l < n implement company. It luii been
finished for Bon o time- , but wan lie-Id until wo
could ship It with a car load of farm wngonu-
to Omaha , ] 5ut our Mr. Welch informed mo
you needed It BO I tiiouo-ht best to ulilp It at-
unco. . It may bo Important for you to know
that the nxle.i , wheelu , Hpringo and Indeed all
the material lined In tiio construction of the
wagon are the beat. My dunlro Is to furnloh
you with a wacon without ikw or blomluli ,
ijood and complete In all lU
parts , ono tht t would bo worthy of the
true uplrlt in which it Is offered ,

1 trust you will accept It as a Blight token
of my remembrance and regard for ono who ,

thirty-seven yenrw ago , chared with mo the
dangers and privatlouH of a inarch from Vura
Cruz to the City of Mexico. What changea
since then ! How interesting now to recall the
battltB of Controras , Cherutusco , Molina del
Hoy. Chanultopoc and the Gutex of Mexico.-

And'
.

' yet how nod to think of the frlcndi and
roirmunlong , who than nnd there , nuild the
imoko of battle , offered tholr lives as a uIHIng
sacrifice for the victory of our flag ,

Hut Dorsoy , wo are irrowliig old that
Is you aro. You ore too old now for a loldler ,

but don't bo discouraged. When the brilliant
ind degressive Ulalne shall bo elected , and ho
will bo lure , ho inny docldu to take from old
Meilco what wo left of I tin 18 17. and yon can
Fallow In your wagon , and like "Helen's
jiiblcu" talca great ploimiro in watching the
"whcpla go round. " That you may live to sco-
.liem. "go round" for forty yearn or moro in the
rvUh of your old comrade , A. CALDWEI.U

Army OrtlerH.
Recruit Edward O'Hara , enlisted at

?ort D. A. Iluesdl , Wyo. , is asaigncd to-

sompany E. 9th infantry ,

Leave of absence for noven days iu-

jrantod Major Alfred T. Smith , 7th in-

'antry
-

, instructor in rifle practice.
Recruits Frank Cullen and Jnmpa

Hells , onlietcd at Fort Doughs , Utah ,

ire assigned respectively to companies A-

ind Hr Oth infantry-
.Itccruit

.

Robert J. Miller , enlisted at
'ort U , A. Kugsell , Wyo. , is n iignod to-

ho 5th cavalry , and will bo sent to the
itatlon of his regiment on the first favor-
blo

-

: opportunity.-
Jiv

.
Ci.ti.iv or Csiosu

M , E. JUDIOIAKY ,

The Confcronoo Now In Se Mon Ii

thin Oily ApponlH Honnl llov.-
G.

.
. V. llrftnrt Found

Attor Dentn.-

A

.

judicial confcronco of the M. E
church Is now in session in the First M ,

K. church of this city. The body con-

.sists of nlnotoon ministers , the triers ol

appeals from throe nnnual conferences

namely : Rovs. J , B. Loodom , J. II. Fow.-

lor
.

, M. If. Qalo , L. Rome , J. W, Stuart ,

W. M. Worloy nnd J. L. St. Clivlr , ol

the North Nebraska conference ; W. R ,

Jones, Samuel Wood , 0. F. Nathor , R ,

G. Adams , R. Plonon nnd W. F. Black ,

man , of the Nebraska conference ; Men.

not Mitchell , Drake , H. Brown ,

S. Snyder , 0. B. Winter nnd E. llogo , ol

the Northwest lown conference ,

Bishop Foss , of Minneapolis , presidi-
ng. . Rovs. Winter was elected secretary
and R. Piorsou assistant secretary.

Throe appeals wore to bo hoard : The
appeal of the Rev. Goo. F. Brand from
the findings of the Dos Moinoa annual
conference expelling hinr from the
church ; the appeal of llov. 0. A. Stinc
from the findings of the South Kansas
conference ; and Rov. T. D. Bratton from
the Knnsus conference).

The appeal of Rov. G. F. Brand was
hoard yesterday. Rev. 0. Ashton , edit-
or

¬

of the Guthrian , Gnthrio Center , Iowa ,
nnd Rov. C. W. Blodgott , of Dos Moluos ,
npponrod as counsel for Rov. Brand , and
Rov.tW. E. Hamilton , professor of math ,
omatici in the Indianola Simpson Ccnton-
nrv

-

Cdllotro , nnd Rov. G. H. Dotwilor , of-

Adil , na counsel for the church. The find-

ings
¬

ot the lower court wore reversed ,
nnd the name of the appellant was ac-

quitted
¬

of the foul things charged against
htm.

This case is ono bf wide importance.-
Rov.

.
. Brand died n few weeks after his

expulsion , and Bishop Merrill ruled that
his death barred proceedings in hearing
of hist appeal. His counsel appealed
from Bishop Merrill's decision to the full
board of bishops nt their mooting iu-

PittsburR , in May , 1883. The full board
sustained Bishop Merrill , nnd the case
was than taken to the late session of the
general conference in Philadelphia , which
reversed the decision of the board of-
bishops. .

The case was ono without precedent
in the history of the church nnd settles
the law of thn church on the point in-
volved

¬

, viz : that the death of appellant
may not bar proceedings' hearing of
the appeal of n Methodist travelling
preacher , nnd so this case becomes ono of
note iu the history nnd jurisprudence of
this largely nnd extended church organ ¬

ization. Rov. Stinos' appeal , will bo-

on trial to-day. _

OIKOUS THIEVES ,

A. Letter Denouncing Dorrls' for
Robbers to Prey Upon
tlio 1'nt rolls ,

The circus thieves
°
nro plying their

trudo this season in n very bold manner.-
Colo's

.
ohow has come to grief , . in Mon-

tana
¬

through the management1' allowing
employes of tlio show to rob patrons.
The following letter from Nebraska city
explains itself.-

On
.

Monday morning"Judgty I'tioh'oko
received a telegram from Dr. F. Rentier ,
of Nebraska City

?
stating that a very

important letter had been mailed and
would reach this ci y on the first Lincoln
mail. Judge Bonoko kept messengers
running between his oflico and 'tlio post-
office all day long but the Lincoln mail
was delayed that day nnd did not arrive
in this city until nbout ton o'cldok In the
evening , which was too late to take any
action in the matter :

The old game of circus men in robbing
persons who attended the show by tlio
change racket and , in fact , every other
kind of racket , oven picking their pock-
oto

-

, is getting to bo unbearable and the
sooner pcoplo take stops to atop such out
ragea the better it will bo for all con
corned.

T1IK L15TTKH-

.NKIIHASKA

.

CITV , Juno 22,1884.-
KEAH

.

Junais : Tlio Doiin show or olrcu
company Imro Satiinlny , the 21st , and I-

w.vj begged by my llttlo girl , Juloy, to tnko
her thuru , HIO| had novur boon to a clrcim.

Wo got tliuro nftor It Imd commenced ; .
paid nt tbo main entrance 7C conta for inywolf
und Daisy ; the monimnrio was nearly all closed
and nearly darlc. Vo pnaeod around to the
real circus or second ontnuico.-

Tlicro
.

a follow hultnil jno.and anlcod for an-
ndilltionnl quarter. Ilo hnd rt MK Imndful of
paper money in hln hand , and rattled with
Hilvor In IIH! pockot. I handed him nhalf dol-
lar , but liu Haiti ho would rather huvo paper
inonoy , as they wore tnkln ({ so rnuch Bilver ,
To olillgo the follow I tendered him tlio only
bill I Imd with mo a crisp now ton , U. H.
The follow took the bill , lutd it on top of his
pllo.tlien nfekod mo , "You luvo notliltig tmnll-
orJ"

-

I ropllod , "No. " Ilo then returned the
bill to me , and nuked for silver.-

'J
.

hlii morning I discovered that the Bcomi-
drol 1mJ ulvou mo In the place of my ton del
Inrg a Mmilarly looking bill calling for ono del
lar. I arn sura tlio follow can ho caught at hi *
rackut In Uinaha ; but If ho cannot , arrest him
anyhow , OH I propose to proBecuto him If U
taken me all summer.

Write to mo what you liavo done , If the
thief pay* nine dollars , your costo , and those
rf your odlcora , lot him go. lint I would
greatly prefer , If you could catch him at hl
racket , which In my opinion it not a dllliciilt
auk, and If wa couldsend him to tbo poulton-
Iary.; . Truly yours ,

Iit. 1' .

'ythlnH Kxourelon.
The Knight's of Pythias oxcuraion

rom Omaha to Ashland on Friday prom
scs to bo ono of the finest excursions
ffhich has over loft this city , The Ash-
and lodge has prepared a programme of
which the following is a part :

Game of baseball right after dinner ,
[''or throwing heavy hammer farthest , . . , $100-
I'or throwing light hammer farthest 1 CO

''or throwing liano boll farthest. 1 00-

I'or winner of tub race 200
''or winner of bout race , single rower. . . . 3 00
''or winner of boat race , double rower. . , 3 00-

l''or' winner of foot race , men , , . . , 2 00
'or Winner of foot raco. boys under ten
Years 100-

I'u tin ) winner In the presidential raceono olo-
cant ellvor dollar-
.In

.
all them ) races there cannot bn mrro than1-

wu from Abhlatid and vicinity , The remain *

IcJ from among the excurtlonutn.
Beside the above a number of 'otheri-

rizes will bo offered for contes in.
The Ashland folks have prepared free

arrkgcu for all the visiting ladles and
hildron to and from tlio dupof ; and
'round. ,

NKUIUBKA STATK OA KTTIIKII & BUH-

NEH.S UiHKcrrouY to bo issued in July ,
86-J , pricu 81 00. ,T. M. Vfoise , pub
Uui 12 J ;i. llih Su ,

A. F. AND A , M ,

Twenty-Sixth Annual Session of the

Most Worshipful Grand Lodge

of Nebraska ,

Hoports ol Olllocrs >'ow
Chartered ,

Lincoln Journal.
The Masonio Grand Lodge convened

at Tuosdny afternoon , nt Lincoln , nt
four o'clock in its twenty-sixth nnnual-
session. . The session was opened by the
Grand Master with his nnnual address.
The address gnvo an interesting review
of the Grand Master's official nets during
the past year , nnd showed the order to-

bo in good condition in this state. It
referred to the stops that hnd boon Ink on-

to nid the sullorors by the Ohio Hoods
and the Hboral roaponso by the different
lodges to the circular issued in regard to
the matter. A detailed report of the
amount collected nnd spent rrns given by
Post Grand Master Liningor , who had
the relief work in charge.

The report also atatod that dispensa-
tions

¬

hnd boon granted for the formation
of now lodoosns follows : Brninnrd lodge ,
at Brainnrd ; llarlau , nt Alma ; Ilardy , at
Hardy ; Snlino , nt Dorchester ; North
Bond , nt North Bond ; Wayne , nt Wnyno ;

Superior , nt Superior ;
* Odoll , nt Odcll ;

Indianoln , at Indianola ; Auburn , nt Au-
burn

¬

; Geneva , nt Geneva ; Stromsburg ,
nt Stromsburg ; Minden , nt Minden ;

Guido Rock , nt Guldo Rock ; Blue Hill ,
nt Blue Hill and Tursan , at Surprise ,
Butler county. Thoao with the two
lodges Valentino nud Wisnor , whoso dis-
pensations

¬

wore renewed from last year ,
make eighteen lodges under dispen-
sation.

¬

.
Past Grand Master G. W. Liningor

submitted n report showing the amount
of money received and disbursed by him
for the relief of the Ohio Hood suiforors ,
which reached something over 2000.

The grand treasurer's report showed
receipts to the amount of 11.13007( and
disbursmonta to the amount of §4202.01 ,
'caving n balance on hand of 1187107.

The secretary also niado his nnnual
report , showing the affairs ot his oflico-
to bo in excellent condition nnd making
n number of pertinent recommendations-

.In
.

the afternoon n largo number of
matters of interest to the order wore sub-
jects

¬

of earnest discussion. It was decided
that the laying of the corner stouo of the
now capital buildiiig , which the Grand
Lodge imd boon invited to take charge of ,

should not bo done nt Una session , but
should bo douo some time in Julp by the
grand master. The eighteen lodges named
above ns being under dispensation wore
ordered chartered.

The lodge will probably not complete
its labors before Thursday noon-

.Tlino

.

In Money ,

Time nnd money will bo saved by keep ¬

ing Kidney-Wort tn the house. It mnn
invaluable remedy for all disorders of the
Kidney , Liver and Bowels nnd for all
dinoasos nrlsing from obstructions of
these organs. It has cured many obsti-
nate

¬

cases after hundreds of dollara had
boon paid to physicians without obtaining
relief. It euros Constipation , Piles , Bil-
iousness

¬

and all kindred disorders , Keep
it by youi

The Catholics of Uroston are preparing
plans for a now brick church building , to
cost about 25000.

Arsenic IMIlH by tlio Pint.-
J.

.
. A , Smith. aCialnoavlllo , Ga. , merchant

tays : "For yonra I was n victim to the com-
bined nfTonta of Krynlpoloa and nn ORgravntad
typo of Kcioma , that bnfilod all medical nklll.
1 consulted the very boat physlclaaa in the
United States to nn good purpose. I jjavo
every patent medicine that was rocommondot"-
a faithful trial and received no benefit. 1

took largo iuantltoa! of potash and a pint
cup full of oreonlo pills. The patent medi-

cine
¬

, pills , ami potash mixtures fed limtotul-
of curing the disease. They dostroyeil my-
appotlto and wrecked my system I lout Host ]

nnd energy I loat throe yearn from my buel-
ness nnd spout $2,000 in a fruitless effort to-
rognln my health. At laitvliou, I bn au-
to consider my case hopeless , I commenced
tailing S. 8. S. , and in a short time , I was
entirely cured. I wullml a year aflor n euro
was olfcclod , nnd continued to take Swift's
Specific oil and ou ns u eort of safeguard , ka-

ftan I was willing to make public this mar-
velous euro. Doing assured boyuud the po8 I

blilty of n doubt that the euro won permanent ,
I wrote thin history of my case for the benefit
of my fallow men-

.My
.

Klein In now as smooth an It wan whan a-

boy. . Iwulgh muro than 1 over did In my-
Ufa , and my general honlth wax never bolter
I passed through lout winter ( which wax nn-

uniHimlly cold ono ) , without losing a single
day from my ImMnenn. For the lust twelve-
months I huvo hud no return of the oryslpoI-
BB

-

In any uhopu or form , or any tuuch of-

OCOHW. . "
Treatise on Blood and Skin OHCMC| mallodf-

ree. .

THE BwiKT.Si'icirioOo. , Drawer ! t , Atlanta
Go, , IBV.! . i3d! St. , N. Y. , and 1205Uhontnut-
St. . , I'lilln.

There wore 1,55 ! ) children enrolled in
the public schools of Sioux City during
Juno.

There are 11)0) saloons in Davenport-
.Ilia

.

city has had a revenue of $20,000
year from thorn.

Manager Holmes , of the telephone
DxehaiiKo of Creston , has disappeared
with $125 of the phone funds.-

A
.

political Kilkenny cat fight is being
waged among thn Irish Americans of-

Oroston. . Blaino's "foreign policy" is at
the bottom of it-

.Banford's

.

Radical Cure 11-

jho Oreat Baleamlo Diitlllallon or Witch Hazel ,

American Tine , Canadian Kir ,
Clover BlosBOin Eta ,

Vut the Immediate Iltllcf mil J'unrmnont Cure of
ivory form of CiUrrh , from a Hlmplo HiuU Cold or
Influenza to thulioiu of until , r ute , and Ilvarlnx ,

louub , llronchltli , and Incipient Oonnumptloii. Ho.-

lief

.

in five mlnutvi In any and utory uua. Nothing
Ilkult , Orutcful , fraurint , wliolunoint , Cure bo-

.lii4

.

; from firs i jillcaton! , nnd rapid , radical , jior-

mailf nt , and never falling.
One bottlu Itodlcal C'uru , ono box Ctturrlial Bol.

rent and Hauford'* Iiiliultr , all In ono 1'nckairu , ( jr-
.nlnifaioinpltto

.
troatuiuii of all ilruifiUti fur |

.l

1.

kfor H ndford' KadlcalCur . J'ottcr Urug and
; ticuilcalC . , IJoBton.

OollIni' Voltalo Klcctrlo Mantel
Initintly aOiicta tua Kervoui-

SynUin and banishes I'alu , A-

norfoct Klcctilo Ilattory om-
tlnud

-
wltn a rurnu 1'iattcr for

IS Till ! CUV !6e ntii It annihilate * J'lUB-
.or

.

* vlUlltcM Weak and Worn Out
EUfftRIHS IffRVf I'art * , itroiuthvrm TlrudMu .

lux , I'mnJuta Iharojio , and dw < more In ouo litll the
Imo than uny other pluter Iu the vtoild. boll urcr ; .

.
The largest Stock in Omaha ; and Makes the Lowest Prices-

DRAPERIES ANE MIRRORS,5 !

BEST'S
iJiU8ti roe ° lvxl( nn iwsorlmont tor BurjMwstnrj anything In this market , comprMm

the Intent and moot trwty designs manufactured fop this sprlng'a trade and covortoi
a range of prices from the Cheapest to the most Expensive.

Parlor Goods Draperies.
Nowrondy for the inspection of cus-

tomers
¬ Complete stock of nil the latest

, the no west novoltif a iu styles in Turcoman , Madras and
Suits nud OiUl Pieces. Lnco Gurtnins , Etc. ., Etc.

Elegant Passenger Elevator to all Floors.
CHARLES SHIYERICK ,

1200,1208 mid 1210 Farnnm Street , - - - - OMAHA NEB *

IMPORTER , JOBBER AND4MANUPAOTURERS' AGENT OP-

13TO ST. , BETWEEN FARNAM AND IIAllNEY,

OMAHA, .
. . . NEBRASKA.-

U

.

, S. DEPOSITORY.J-. .
. H. MILLARD , President. WM. WALLACE , Cashier.

Capital and Surplus , S45O.OOO.-
ORHAHA

.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
Flro nnd Burolnr Proof Safoa for Rout nt f > m S5 to SCO per annum.-

a

.
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3GTTMINGS

O

AND 20TH ST. , OMAHA , WEB ,

1409 and I4M Dodge St. , i Ctt
.c.o.?

IOJ } IQmaha , Neb

jt03 BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. S. A. EstabHahod 1878 Catarrh ,

jDoafnosa , Lung and NorvouaDlaoaaosSpcodlly and rorrantioutly Cured. PntionU-
FOurod nt Homo. Write for "TiiB MEDIOAL-MIBSIONAUY , " for the Pooplo.-

flDonsultatlou
.

nnd Correspondence Gratis. P. 0. Box 292. Telephone) No. 20.-

a

.

HON. ED >VARD RUSSELL , Postmaater , Davenport , cays : " Physician of-

lilon Ability ana Murkod Success. " CONGRESSMAN MURPHY , Dnvcnport ,

1-rrlr : "Aniionomhln 51n. Flno Succoau. Wonderful Oiiron. " Hniira 8 to 0.

-Western Electric Light Go.S-

OLI

.

: AOHNTS roit NEUIIABKA AND OI-KUATOHH OF CKLKUKATI-.D UKSTON AND u. B-

.I

.

[I

Adopted by the U. S. Oovornmnnt nnd moBt of the loading utoamahip companie 1

and Hotels. Regarded as the

PUREST , WHITEST AND BEST
ELECTRIC LIGHT PRODUCED.

For ItnrOH Tiigniro nt oilice. N. W. Cor Fifteenth nnd Farrmm Streets

HE BEST THREAD

Willimnutio Spool Cotton is entirely the product of Home Industry
nnd is pronounced by exports to be the best Bowing machine thread in tat ,

world. PULL ASSORTMENT CONSTANTLY ON IIAJMD , an
for eale by HENLEY , HAYNES & VAN ARSDEL ,

m&n Omuha , Neb.U-

ANUFAOTUnGR

.

Ot Ot DTIUOTLY
"

AND TWO WHEEL OARTS.
1113 and 1820 lUrnoyHtroet and 108 S, 15th Bt c t. |


